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teacher of a sin c 3 to know
her children's names sn after
school begins.

In this respect, sora t" --
nn-tary

teachers are truly v jarf-
ul They are able to ad . seach
child by bis first name, at 1 m
by the end of the second or t. --l
day. One wishes It were poe--.. .e
for every regular teacher In toe
grades to learn her students'
names by the end of the first
week- - " -

. Suggestions' to Teachers
Having spent some c yean

teaching at the various grade
levels, and being a parent and
grandparent., let me venture a
few suggestions to the elementary
teacher. ;'..-

Nothing else can be so Impor-
tant as learning early your stu-
dents, names. It will help you If
yon use. each child's name at
every reasonable opportunity and
encourage your pupils In group
discussions to address one an-
other by name. .. :

Some names, especially family
names, will be unfamiliar to you
and often hard to pronounce. In
private, ask the child with such
a name to help you with the pro-

nunciation. Call the roll daily for
the first tew weeks. The time re

Come In
by ME 8. U L. HUFFMAN "

There is something definitely
wrong with the world today. Could
It be that we are getting too far
away from nature? Yean ago Word-

sworth tald so beautifully: The
world is too much with us late and
soon; getting and spending, we lay
waste our powers; little we see in
nature that is ours."
' ' When God made man he planted
bint in a garden, and when Jesus
wanted strength he was found in
a garden or by the sea, alone. Here
He spent hours in meditation and
prayer undisturbed. Here He found
answers to all His problems. Here
He found peace and quiet and har-
mony.

"The world is too much with us,
'late and soon." That is more truth
than poetry. We have no privacy,
we haye nothing but chaos around
us. The radio blares, the TV grips
our attention the minute we open
the front door, the telephone rings,
the noisy children in our own house,
or the house next door keep our
nerves unstrung. There is no peace,
there is no quiet, there is ho har-
mony.

Oh yes, there is, but many of
us have never found it It is here
at my back door, and yours, if you

B. F. Grady Seniors
The senior class recently select -

ed the following as the class super- -

Miss Lucy Ellen Wells is the dau-

ghter of Mrs. James David Wells
of Rose Hill and the late Mr. Wells.
Her engagement to Maurice G. Far--

Miss llobson

Will Teach At

Leadership School
' Miss Melvina Hobson, who at pre-

sent is director of Religious Educa-
tion at the Shandon Presbyterian
Church, Cplumbia, South' Carolina,
will, be one of the teachers in the
Presbyterian Leadership School that
is scheduled to be held in the Wall-
ace Presbyterian Church beginning
Monday ' night October B, at 7:30
p. m., and continuing through Fri-
day night, October B.vV i i ;

:'

Miss Hobson will teach a course to
which the young people of the
church are especially urged to at-

tend. In this course she will seek
to lead the young people and their
adult leaders into a better under-
standing of the total program of a
churches aotlvlties for young people,
thus enabling them to gain more
from their church work as well as
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I SHALL never forget a short

visit to a Dign acnooi in trie,
Pennsylvania, some years ago.

As I reoalL the principal told
me there were about 800 students
there. But what impressed me
most was that as I walked with
him through the halls he spoke
to ever so many students be-

tween classes, addressing them
always by their names,
v "You seem to know the names

. of all of them," I remarked. .

"All but Just a tew of Che new
ones," be replied. "I work at it."

' Then I said, "Perhaps some of
; your teachers dont - know . the
names of nearly all their stu--

t dents, as you da" .:i-y- .

"Yes," he repUed, "and that's
.'something; that always bothers
' me. I do so wish they would work

harder at it.; ,

An Essential ,

Of course, It's not easy for a
high school teacher, who must

' teach a total of several hundred
' students, to learn all their names.

Yet any person smart enough to
teach In high school could learn
all his students' names if be made
It the. first essential of his Job.

Have you ever asked a teacher
' about your son or daughter in
the Junior or senior high school,

' and discovered that this teacher
didn't know the student by name?
How much more one might be
shocked to discover that the
teacher of a child in the second

1 or third grade 'didn't recognize
the child by name.

In Large Classes
' To be sure, some special teach-
ers of the upper grades must
teach a number of classes of
children, perhaps as many as
tome high school teachers. But

.we certainly expect the regular

Engagement

Announced
Miss Lucy Ellen Wells is the

daughter of Mrs. James David Wells

of Rose Hill and the late Mr. Wells.

Her engagement to Maurice G. Far
dor, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Farrior of Willard, is annouced by

her mother. A fall wedding is plan

ned.

ring announces the birth of a

daughter, on September 22at Dr.

Hawes Clinic. Mrs. Herring is the
former Anne James of Wallace. .
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r'ior, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Far-ri- or

of Wlllard, Is announced by

her mother. A fall wedding is plan-

ned. ;'.:.:'''' ' v

in "The Challenge" program and

their organization strength are Hen-

derson, Iredell, Chatham and Car-
teret v..'-:-

The displays will be located In
the concourse area of the new State
Fair Arena which will be dedicated
at the annual state exhibition.

',' ''

Rally Day Sunday

Methodist Church
Rally Day will be observed at

the Warsaw Methodist Church on
Sunday, October 4, with a picnic
dinner following services. All mem-

bers are urged to attend.

W.S.C.S.T0
Sponsor Turkey ;

Supper October 7
'

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
is ' sponsoring a Turkey Supper
in the Assembly Room at the
Church on Wednesday evening, Oct-

ober 7, from six until eight o'clock.
Tickets are now on sale by the
Methodist Ladies. Adult tickets are
$1,00 and children's tickets are 50c.

Woman's Club Meet
Rose Hill Womun's Club met

met Tuesday evening," September
22nd at the Community Club for
a covered j dish Supper.' The Rev.
Wade Allison gave thanks and the
members with their guest enjoyed
a delicious meal. ' '

-

Mrs. William Fussell, President,
welcomed the guest and Mr. H. E.
Latham, town mayor, - responded.
Mrs. Albert Wells, program chair-
man, presented the guest speaker,
Mr, O. P.' Johnson of Kenansville.
He spoke on the bond Issue to be
voted on Oct. 3, which is to provide
funds for mental institutions and
schools. He explained how the smal-
ler counties would benefit from
the bond issue more than the larg-
er counties and the great neesi of
better facilities for mental cases
and for schools. 1

After good byes were said to the
guest the club members met for a
short business session to discuss
with Miss Pat Baker, director, plans
for the play that the club is to
sponsor Oct 2nd at the Rose Hill
School. "Flying High" Mrs. Clayton
Herring and Mrs D. J. Fussell were
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but claim it Come Into my garden
and let me tell you about it When
we bought th place it bad grown
up in briars and brambles sky high,
to the very back door.. Having
grown up in a lovely garden as a
little girl I couldnt - well, at the
old gardener said, ."I couldn't viber-at- e

without a garden." !

We called in several men and had
the entire plot cleared in a few
days, the ground broken and plant-
ed in grass with borders laid off
for shrubs. Having paid too much
for the house In the first place we
could not afford to buy shrubs;
friends donated "limbs" from theirs.
We pushed them down in the ground
and they all grew. Now we have
a private place where we can go
out and be alone with the trees,
the flowers, the sky, the birds, and
the bees. We can cry, we can laugh,
we can sing, we can pray, all un-

disturbed and unseen by any, save
God alone.

When days are dark, when sor-

rows come, when friends forsake us,
we have only to go down in the
garden and plant a seed, a tree, a
vine. We look for that particular,
trouble, but lo, it has disappeared!
Try it for yourself.

Name Superlatives
latives:

Most athletic Lou Gene Smith

f

'4

4

4
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FREEMAN SHOE STORE
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Mrs. Miles Taylor Smith, prior
to her marriage September 5 at
the Base ChapeL . Donaldson Air
Force Base, Greenville, S. C was

gt Ernestine Mercer, daughter
of Mrs.'V. Lee Turrentine of Kins-to-n

and the late Mr. Mercer.

appointed cast committee and Mrs.
O. D. Fussell, Mrs. E. P. Blanchard,
Mrs. L. W. Williams and Mrs. Her
bert Cottle advertising committees.

Local Freshmen

Name Officers
The freshman class of Kenans-

ville High School met September
23, 1953, and elected officers. Mrs,
Outlaw and Mr. McPhail, the class
sponsors,, were present Cardell
Johnson was elected president, Lin-
da Alphln, vice president; Marie
Futrelle, secretary; Sammy Daugh-tr-y,

treasurer; Betty Lou West, re-

porter, and Nadine Brinson, his-

torian, v A social committee was
selected ; including Patricia Bell,
Gail Newton, Barbara Brown, Mor-

ris Benson, Eugene Lowder, and
Bernard Sandlin.

The freshman class Is looking
forward to pleasant as well as
profitable year.

Grady Students

Attend Meeting
' Representing the B. F. 'Grady
Chapter of Future Homemakers of
America at the quin-coun- ty plan-
ning meeting at Carolina Beach on
Saturday, September 26, were Bet-
ty Smtih, quin-coun- ty vice presi-
dent; Jeanette Kelly, secretary of
the quin-coun- ty group; and Miss
Thelma Dilday. Plans were made
for a spring rally to be held at
Jones Central High School.

Outlaws Bridge

by Mrs. J. H. Parker
The annual Harvest Sale and Bar-

becue Suppepwill be held Saturday
October 3. Sale to begin at 2:30
P. M. Supper will follow at 5:30 P M

'Proceeds of sale and supper will
go to the church fund. Miscellane-
ous articles for the sale may be
left at the parsonage. Members and
friends of the church, are urged
to be present. v:" v- "-

Dr. and Mrs: S.. P, Watson and
Miss Victoria Kornegay of New
Bern were among Sunday visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Outlaw. .

, Rev. Phillip R. Giles of Boston,
Mass. was guest of ReV. and Mrs.
Prater at 'the parsonage last Thurs-
day..

Miss Wilma King of Goldsboro
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Outlaw. '

Miss Essie, Mae Outlaw Of the

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all those who

rendered kindness and help during
our recent troubles and. sickness. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Laughtie Taylor
and family.. 1 y
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and Oscar Sutton.
Best dressed Dorothy Eae Her-

ring and L. G. Kornegay. '

Friendliest Shelby Southerland
and Lester Britt, Jr.

Prettiest and most handsome
Betty Smith and Douglas Smith.

Cutest Joyce Smith and Keith
'Oates.

Best all - around Norma Allen
Smith and Gerald Simmons.

Sweetest Hughlene Murray and
Elwood Walker.

Quietest Lois Outlaw and Ger
ald Simmons.

Most intellectual Nellie Faye
Parker and L. G. Kornegay.

Most dependable Betty Smith
and Bill Herring.

Most versatile Nellie Faye Par-

ker and Horace Kornegay.
Most popular Peggy Jean Grady

and Ray Franklin Smith.
Most courteous Jo Ann Grady

and Lester Britt
Most musical Betty Smith and

Lester Britt.
Best sports Frances Harper and

Horace Kornegay.
Wittiest Marie Thigpen and

Woodruff Jackson.
Most talkative Nellie Brown,

Wilkins and Lester Britt
Biggest pest Christine Williams

and Lawrence Smith. ,

Most dignified Margie Jones
and L, G. Kornegay.

Most studious Mary Louise Wat-
ers and Gerald Simmons.

Class glgglers Nellie Brown
Wilkins and Edwin Hill.

Biggest flirts Peggy Jean Gra-da- y

and Edwin Hill,
Best personality Shelby Jean

Southerland and Keith Oates.
Most helpful Mavis Sutton and

Bitt Herring.
The juniors have received their

six watches and are very pleased:
They also have been working on
their class play.

The Beta Club had a meeting
Wednesday, at which time they de-

cided to sell drinks and other re-

freshments at the East Carolina
Folk Festival, which was held at
B. F. Grady Friday and Saturday
nights.

Quinn-Korneg- ay

Vows In Ml. Olive
In a home ceremony, September

19, Miss Mildred Beatrice Kornegay
of Mount Olive, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Kornegay, , and
Robert Clifton Quinn of Warsaw,
soli of Mrs. Annie Quinn and the
late Mr. Quinn, were united in
marriage. Rev. D. C. Boone of-

ficiated at the candlelight cere-
mony. ' "

The candles were lighted by An-

drew and Lynwood Kornegay,
brothers 'of the bride.

The bride wore a purple crepe
dress with a white velvet hat and
black accessories. Her shoulder
corsage was a purple throated
white orchid.

The bride is a graduate of B. F.
Grady High School. She wag liv-

ing with her parents.
. The bridegroom Is a graduate of

Warsaw High School. He served
four years in the U. S. Navy and
is in farming.

After the ceremony the couple
left for a wedding trip1 through the
mountains of North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Virginia and West Virginia.

Dail-Herri- ng

Ved In Goldsboro
Mrs. Mollle Herring of Goldsboro

and Mr. Heriry Dail of Kenansville
were married on September 18, in
a quiet ceremony at the home of
the bride in Goldsboro. After the
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Dail toured

become an asset to the work of the
church as a'whole.

Miss Hobson is a native of Ander-
son, South Carolina, and received
her education at Anderson Junior
College, Wlnthrop College, and As
sembly's Training School in Rich-
mond, Virginia. .She hat had ex-

perience in educational,. work in
the Highland Institute, Guerrant,
Kentucky, and has . held various
positions in youth work and church
work before going to the Shandon
Presbyterian Church.

The Leadership School School in
Wallace Is being conducted by Ihe
Presbyterian Churches of this area,
and in addition to the course for
young people there will be a course
on Church Music, taught by Dr.
James R. Sydnor, another on Teach
ing Children, taught by Miss Sallie
Thrower, and a fourth on a Bible
study of the Book of Ephesians,
taught by the Rev. W. R. Smith,
Jr. aV,, v

Clinton School faculty was a week
end visitor with the homefolks.

The Folk Festival at B. F. Grady
way well attended by members of
this section. , ,

Dr.; Russell E. Outlaw of More--
head City spent Saturday night and
Sunday with, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Outlaw.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Doanne Cottle an

nounce the . birth ,of a daughter,
Wanda Kay, on. Sept. 17 at Dr.
Hawes Clinic. Mrs.' Cottle is the for-

mer Anita Fussell of Rose Hill. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burke Her--
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For the Living Room

A much

quired will be well spent Be care
ful never to smue or maae an un-

kind remark on saying a name
that strikes you as strange.
Should other children laugh, re--.

buke them. No name Is funny
when we realize how much a part
of a person bis name is. .

Of course, yon will do more than
know each child's name. Von
should also learn about bis par
ents and other loved ones. Ton
will best acaulre this Information
as yon make each child feel yon
care about him and those close to
him.

ART & CAMERA
CENTER

Photographic Supplies
Art Supplies

Greeting Cards '

105 Market Btreet
IN WILMINGTON
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this great mi
Ilardwick Gas

range
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For a limited time only we
can offer history's great-- 1
est gas range value. It
may never be offered again.
This exciting new Hard-wi- ck

range was created
just for this offer. For f

your f119.95 you get auto- -'
matic lighting top burners
and oven, Minute Minder,

i: simmer set valves, and the
same Economatic features
of the most expensive

i -- ranges. -

Hordwick '
A

S
Gat Renge . $149.9$
Less Old Range
Trade In, up To " 30.00

Year Cost, Limited - 1

Time Only . $119.95
Your down payment, ...,

including installation
. . . $20.00 s

Your monthly payments
$ 5.82

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

r
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Your best blanket buy for real comfort

-- i at a down-to-ear- th price!

Chatham's Turrey" is the most popular blanket in the

country today because iu patented weave of 88 rayoo

and 12 wool makes it warmer than blanket almost

twice Its price. YouU purr like a kitten under this won

derful new blanket because it's to very warm, yet to.

comfortably light; It's a handsome blanket, too..
found in 7" acetate satin, with deep, soft nap. V7e haw
ChathamV Turrey" in just about every color yc4

fcould waBt,' in chest-typ- e' storage boxes

andjurprisingly low-pric- TfY

txm wiiWera tag ,W a T, Lb

ETu, Emt, red. white, tr, ytHo, mi, pink.

i-- , Jl
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Smartly styled to haraonize wilh any.deo- -
!j '"I orative scheme.

A MaiYa fif Ana sariinAt ntnnAm. mntiADrnnw

For the Dining Room finish,
Top is

I
"iiw-jj- - Has unique disappearing drop handle,

, and large, easjr rolling casters.

f In light finished genuine oak at 000
V
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the mountains of North Carolina.
They will live in Goldsboro at 1001

South Walnut Street '

D";!in To Exhibits

Duplin County has been selected
as one of five counties In North
Carolina to set up an exhibit at
the' 1953 N. C. State Fair depicting
"The Challenge," through which
North Carolina's United Agricultur-
al Program is being met for more
r- - rity and contentment in rur- -

! -- r "- - f t "' ' ' '
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